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Keep it conservative: Why a long-term approach works in real estate 
by Brent Smith  

These days, conservative is not a 

word you hear often in regards to 

real estate. When you see people in 

places like Auckland raking in 

hundreds of thousands in profit after 

owning a home for only a couple of 

ears, it s er  eas  to start thi ki g 
that s eas  – I should do it!  

 

While making a quick buck might 

sound appealing, the reality is that 

fast or eas  o e  ofte  o es 
with risk.  

 

No , risk is ok if ou re illi g to foot the ill he  thi gs tur  to ustard. But e ories of the propert  
arket tur i g o l  are a er  dista t thought for ost people i  larger it  e tres. Whether it s lo g 

forgotten or not, another downturn is a very real possibility.  

 

I e orked i  a d arou d the propert  arket for a fe  de ades o  – Managing Director at Iron Bridge 

for the past 11 ears. What I e lear t fro   a  lie ts, a d  o  e perie e, is that pla i g the 
long game pays off.  

 

So what does playing the long game mean? 

It ea s looki g e o d aki g a pu t o  hat s goi g to happe  i  the e t fe  years and setting real 

goals for what you want to achieve. Where do you want to be property-wise 10, 20 or even 30 years from 

now? Sustainable success is about time in the market. 

 

What’s your goal? 

Perhaps you’re happy to steadily o e up the property ladder from your first home. This is a pretty low 

risk approach, but even taking steps up your own personal property ladder comes with risk.  

 

For example, the catch- r  at the o e t is get out of Au kla d  – get much more for your money or go 

mortgage free  goi g else here. Well that s all ell a d good, ut ou eed to thi k lo g-term about 

that. Will you ever want or need to get back into the Auckland market? If you jump out on a short-term 

whim of making a lot of money on your Auckland property, will you ever be able to get back in to that 

market? 

 

Another stumbling block is taking those jumps up the property ladder a little too quickly. Stretching that 

mortgage for the sake of an extra bedroom or better view can be the breaking point, especially when 

i terest rates start i reasi g. ‘e e er it s a lo g ga e ou re pla i g. Despite hat the arket o er 
the last few years has shown us, solid capital gains are made over time. 

 

Many have seen the opportunity to buy into new subdivisions and get more for your money than you 

would more centrally. When the market slows though, the value of homes in new subdivisions falls faster. 

This ould e a  issue if ou re selli g up i  a ouple of ears. O  the other ha d, if ou ha e the lo g-

term goal of sitting steady, short-term market fluctuations have no effect. Time in the market will let 

inflation do its job.  
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Perhaps you’re looki g to uild a portfolio of re tal properties o er ti e. We help a lot of property 

investors start out on their ownership journey, and part of our job is to protect people from themselves! 

We help people buy conservatively so even in a dropping market they can do well.  

 

A  e a ple of this is the large u er of our lie ts ho ought i to app  alle  st le e  
subdivisions over 10 years ago. There was little visual appeal then, but they were good solid homes at an 

affordable price. Ten years on, those subdivisions have become leafy, appealing places to live, and that 

little bit of risk and forward thinking has paid off with properties doubling or tripling in value. Over time 

some owners have taken in more in rent than the price they paid for the house!  

 

Even with housing supply catching up with demand in Christchurch, and the rental market softening 5-

10% recently, these long-term investors ha e little to orr  a out. B  u i g ell i to read a d utter  
housi g ith ide re tal appeal, the ll al a s fi d de a d for their propert . I  propert  i est e t, 
the main return is long-term capital gain, not from week-to-week rent. By playi g the lo g ga e the e 
seen the results, and will continue to see them.  

 

The last group of people we see in the market are traders looking to buy and sell on quick.  Risk and 

re ard go ha d i  ha d. It defi itel  does t li e up ith our o ser ati e approa h, ut if ou re goi g to 
pla  that ga e ou e got to e ig e ough to su k it up if thi gs do t pa  out i  our ti efra e, a d 
simply put that down to experience.  

 

At the end of the day, there is no way to control the market, but you can control the risk involved in each 

step ou ake o  the ladder ou re li i g. Ho ? K o ledge a d e perie e are ke  – know your 

arket, a d hat ou do t k o , glea  fro  so eo e ore e perie ed tha  ourself.  
 

That experience, conservative approach and thorough processes are why our clients rely on us.  We’re 
there to ake the pro ess si pler a d safer for you, hether it’s your o  ho e or i est e t, so 

have a chat. 
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